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JOHNSTOWN - A 20-year-old woman now faces second-degree murder charges in the March 17 slaying of John Morgan.

Amanda Dzierson originally was charged with kidnapping in Morgan's slaying, but a grand jury added more counts when it indicted her 
Friday.

Also facing second-degree murder charges in the slaying are Lucas Whaley and Theodore Cook, both 17.

They are accused of torturing and finally strangling Morgan at Cook's residence on South Melcher Street Extension. They were indicted 
on six counts including two counts each of second-degree murder and second-degree assault and single counts of first-degree 
kidnapping and second-degree conspiracy.

Dzierson, 20, of West Montgomery Street, Johnstown, is charged with one count of second-degree murder, two counts of second-degree 
assault and single counts of first-degree kidnapping and second-degree conspiracy.

Morgan, 19, a former boyfriend of Dzierson's, was bound to a chair before his assailants cut him several times with a knife, poured salt 
into his wounds, hit him with sticks and stomped on his abdomen, the indictment alleges.

Dzierson left the scene and was at her residence when Cook and Whaley allegedly strangled Morgan, but Ful-See DZIERSON, Page B5
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ton County District Attorney Polly A. Hoye said the boys called Dzierson immediately after the killing to report their deed.

The following morning, the body hidden in the trunk of Dzierson's Geo Prism, the suspects attempted to dispose of Morgan's remains. A 
Northville resident they sought out for help with that task informed authorities and police arrested them shortly after 6 a.m. March 18.

While Dzierson did not participate in the actual killing, Hoye said, she is culpable for the murder because she helped kidnap Morgan, a 
crime that resulted in the homicide.

Police said Dzierson picked up Morgan at his Fonda apartment the night of March 16 and delivered him to Cook and Whaley.

Authorities have said the suspects had various grievances against Morgan, a former friend and Johnstown group home resident who 
attended Johnstown High School for three years.

Dzierson was angry over her prior relationship with Morgan, officials said, and Cook and Whaley sought to confront Morgan over a 
telephone bill of nearly $900 he ran up at Cook's house.

For the first time, Hoye acknowledged that Cook's two young siblings, ages 3 and 7, were home at the time of the murder and that one of 
the children witnessed some of the activity summed up in the allegations. Hoye's acknowledgement supports allegations contained in a 
Fulton County Department of Social Services petition filed against Cook's mother, Diane Cook, in Fulton County Family Court. The 
petition, released by Family Court Judge David F. Jung, said a DSS investigation determined the children were home during the murder. 
Hoye and police officials had said the children left the residence with Diane Cook before the assault and murder occurred.

Diane Cook has been charged with endangering the welfare of a child for allowing her children to live in an unfit residence, but she has 
not been implicated in the crimes against Morgan.
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